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Abstract
Bodily expression play is play, accompanied by body movements, that happens amid interactions with 
others. It becomes a site for the deepening of mutual communication, as the children seek to understand the 
intentions of others while expressing themselves through exchanges of body movements, words, facial 
expressions, and eye contact.
This study aims to explain the characteristics of 3-year-olds and 5-year-olds in terms of their development 
of bodily expression play through sympathetic interaction. By having children play with a scarf, I observed 
sympathetic interactions, in which fun is shared, to further expand their relationships. When prompted by 
one-on-one imitation, response, and synchronization, the 3-year-olds started and developed their play with a 
nearby partner by sharing in the fun. It became a game of lining up scarves in different colors. I observed 
them playing by experimenting with the scarves, jumping over them, wearing them, throwing them up in the 
air, and catching them with their heads and hands. In contrast, 5-year-olds developed their play by varying 
imitation and synchronization. They found the appropriate sense of distance for and continued their play by 
cooperating with a partner while assessing the surrounding situation. I observed them expressing themselves 
by moving the scarves around and wearing them around their waists, heads, and shoulders. 
Based on my observations, it is suggested that this kind of interaction, which involves the sharing of 
pleasant emotions in a comfortable relationship, leads to the development of play.
問題の所在と目的
保育における身体表現の遊びでは，子ども同士の関係の中での相互交流の理解が重要になる．平成






































を，3 歳児と 5 歳児の事例から検討することを目的とする．
方　法
1　研究協力園
2017 年 3 月に，I 市幼稚園プレイルームで遊びの様子の観察を行った．3 歳児は男児 10 名女児 15 名








わる遊びにも発展できる素材であると考え，1m×1m のスカーフ 5 色（赤・白・黄・青・緑）10 枚ずつ
を用意し，保育室後方に配置した机の上に置くことにした．


























3 歳児 5 歳児ともに，用意されたスカーフの色や質感や大きさを確認しながら，積極的に遊びへと広










名の 3 歳児のうち，一人の遊びは 10 事例，二人以上で関












3 歳児（N=13） 5 歳児（N=8）
参加 10 5
展開 5 11
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は近くにいる幼児を見て一緒に参加している状況が 10 事例で展開は 5 事例，5 歳児は遊びを展開させ









































事例 1 と事例 2 は，一対一の模倣から，もう一人の幼児が加わり，三人で模倣し合うことを共有し笑
い合う様子が見られた例である．
事例 1　 〈A 児〉はスカーフをかぶり〈B 児〉と向かい合っておばけの格好をする．〈B 児〉も同じよう
にスカーフをかぶりおばけの格好をして笑った．〈C 児〉も加わり三人で同じようにおばけ
の格好をして笑い合った．














事例 3　 〈F 児〉がスカーフを頭にかぶり，静かに椅子に座っている．〈G 児〉が〈F 児〉に近づいて，
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事例 7　 〈P 児〉が，スカーフをマントのように自分の肩に掛け，跳び上がり，マントを翻して走り
出した．それを見て〈Q 児〉も，赤いスカーフを選びスカーフを首に巻き，走り出した．続
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